






































Freshmen  But 
Group Unity Aids Sophs
























 took the 
lead
 with 
six points over 





















By Name Plates 
Competition
 will be 










 in the Student 
Union  from 7:30 to 10:30
 o'clock. 
Name 








identified by gold ones 
and  the 
juniors 
by




Cost  of 
the mixer 
will  be 15 cents. 
The point system
 will be used 
to 
determine



















for the annual Phelan 
literary  contest were 
announced
 
Friday by Dr. Raymond 
Barry,
 
English department head. 
All 
contributions  must be sub-
mitted to 
the English department 
office, room
 H 28, before 5 o'clock,
 
Tuesday, April 4, 1944. 
DIVISIONS - 
Literary compositions
 will be ac-
cepted in six 
divisions; free 
verse, 
 Iirc. aosee1-. 
essay* with 
a m 
There will be a junior and senior 
mixer committee
 meeting today at 
12:30









minimum of 1000 words;
 
and
 plays in either one
 or three 
acts. Radio plays
 are acceptable. 
Plays 
must













































































































































































































































































the  affair have not yet 
been
 completed, but 
will
 probably 
be announced after 










 Dorothy  liayleaL  &morn -









The senior committee heads are: 
Jeannette  Abbott 































will  be 











































































 State college. 
Alan
 Ladd 



















 day be a hanger
 for a Marine 





 by the 





 he is 
upholding 




Lloyd  "Mouse" 
GeWman, 
sponsored
 by Beta .Chi Sigma, is 
well known 
around
 school as a 
sophomore  commerce





Both Bob and "Mouse" are mem-
bers of 
the  State Session of Lower 
Basin Street, held
 in the auditor-
ium 
three  times a 
week. 
Bob Cronemilier, a mighty 
fresh-
man is preparing
 now to be one of 
those rugged forest 
rangers that 
are many women's ideals. Crone -
miller is being sponsored by Al-





 to the 
cam-
paign is 
Harold  Hyman, from Pied-
mo. t. 
His 
sponsors  are the men of 
the club.
 As a commerce 
majoph 
probably can beat 












Work on the 1944 La Torre will 
begin tomorrow when the entire 
staff 
will be instructed in the art 
of making dummy layouts. 
Editor 









 Press, the 
company 
which annually prints the
 San Jose 
collage
 yearbook, -the
 staff -is 
ready to concentrate 411.-etfortg
 
getting 
the 1944 book 













pages  nearing the 
complete 














































































authority  on his 











 he studied 


















ris is well informea
 on parasites 













 of numerous 
scientific 
























 not be 




 may be made in 
the La 
Torte  office from 9 to 3 
o'clock daily. 













for the contest 
are 
that the candidate must be male, 
a member of the associated stu-
dents of 
San  Jose State college, 




Campaigns  for the' candidates of 
the 
contest  will start Monday, N 
vember 29. At that time organiza-
tions
 may distribute  posters,
 or 
have publicity
 printed about 
their 
candidate  in the 
Spartan
 Daily. 
Applications for a candidate
 may 
still be turned 
into the Daily, ad-
dressed to the Pin
-Up Boy contest. 
The lucky 
winner
 will have his 
picture 
sent to any 
branch of the 
women's
 services 
he desires, and 
Yearbooks
 
may still be 
purchased 









 pin-up girl to 
rule 




 books by sencil 
































































price  of 
the 
affair  















































































































































































































































across  the 
line in the






























































































piling  up 






















 I00 per cent victory
 over 
the  freshman girls. 
Although the sophomore men 
were beaten 
at every event on the 
field, they 
showed  a great class 
spirit and unity by a turnout of 25 






per cent of the 
imb-
rues 
mea-pastibipatesi.    
During the evening entertatri:' 
ment-thP-freshmen-WrIn-the-hOney-
moon  game. This 
gave them three 
more 





















































































































































































































































of checkered women's pajamas 






























College at the 
press
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































And mated with 


















To make thihas "oakey-dokey".
  .  
With
 









Or e'en a 
lousy "Prooshian" 
I'm 














 that as a rhymer, I 


















That's meant to soothe and







the  early 
Laurence 
had 








































































































































































 last year. 
Decked  out in 
a costume made of a red 
and white 
paneled tissue paper skirt (pleated 
all-round and very short); a white 
satin 
blouse,  and a blue pleated 
bo-
lero of 
tissue  paper, Bee trippfn 
out on 





































































































































































































































































While  at J. 
C. she was
 a mem-




the lead in 
one of 
their  

















































































































































as "Daddy's girl," 
and 
Bee  became 
`Mama's 
girl,"  a 
fact 
she resented
 no end. 
It 
























Phis,  through 
the 
medium  of her 
"buzzin'  " col-
umn, while a 
couple of 
years  back 
she had 
a "honey" of 
a tiff with 
the 
sophomore
 class, again 
via the 




 they -all 
shook hands while sounding com-





When Bee and Big Ills weren't hay-
tng lots of fun beating each other 
up, much to the distress of Ma and 
Pa Laurence, 
they were saddling 
barrels in the 
backyard and mak-
ing like they were riding horse-
back. Another favorite pastime, for 
Buzsin' Bee,  
her sister, and their 
four boy -cousins
 were playing eith-
er 
cops
 and robbers or 
"house." 
For the latter, 
they used empty 
brooder
 houses in the
 Laurence 




witkihis  own room, 
no less! 










 she was 
packed  off to 
kinder-
garten. 






































































































































































































































to State In fall of 
1940,.  
and was
 a member 





















































which  was 


























 gesture  which -she-
says 
was 



































































































































































 NOVEMBER 22, 1943 
Scribes 



















By SPARTA 'N' ETTES 
Answers at times





Spartans  and 
Spartanettes
 replied





















noted in the results obtained, and 
gleams
 




 at times 
gave
 









 I'm an 
art 
major
 and I'd like




"Petty"  styles 
and 
pin-up girls are my favorites. 
Gene  Racine: Let's not ask ques-
tions
 like





 year it's writ-
ing 
about  six letters
 a 
week,  mostly 
to 
servicemen.  
Jack Referrer: Razzin' Bee 
Laur-
ence. (He's a Gamma PhL you 
know.) 
Leola 
















boys on the train 






position is center fielder. I 
played  
for Lincoln High,
 and I'd like to 
play in the 






 Well, it isn't 
reading
 












































































































































































Ruth Greve: Supervising Boogie-
Woogie's diet. Has anyone any sug-
gestions? 
(Boogie-Woogie  is  a cat, 
stu-
dents.) 
"Unc" Hillyer: Women! 
Day  In 
day 
out. 
Winnir Morgan: Sleep and easy 
thnes. But where do you find 'em? 
Linnea Danbom: Getting mail.
 
Hugh Johnston: Being depantsed. 
Elsa Anderson: Chatting in the 
Coop. 










Jean Smith: Listening to Stan 
Kenton's, Glen Miller's or T. D.'s 
records. 
Elda
 Beth Payne: Dancing to 




Jo Anne raw: Listening to 
rec-





Gloria Suess: Listening to jazz 
programs on the radio. 
Dorothy Bridge: Reading 
well -
written novels. 
Marge Wilcox: Chatting 
over El 















































































































































































































































Dorothy Shaw was elected presi-






at a Meeting  held 
list






















































































































































the  board 
to









unable  to be 








government  about 
10 
years  ago was directed by 
an
 
'4).xecutive  board" 




body  officers and 
editors.  
In 
1936  the Spartan football team
 
played 
Santa  Clara university, and 
lost 20 to 0; in, 1937 they again 
played the Broncos and loSt 25 to 
2. Both games drew capacity audi-
ences In Spartan stadium, and feel-
ing was "high," to put it mildly. 
Dudley 
S.
 "Dud" DeGroot, pres-
ent coach at Rochester
 university, 
coached the Spartan grid team for 
several years before going 
to the 
east
 coast. He 
was one of the 
coaches  for the Shrine East-West
 








as advisory coach for the San Jose 
college 
grid
 team in 1939 





























































































































that I would 
see  New 
York
 
City,  New 
Orleans,  Miami, 
Chicago, 




 and now 
Englandfrom  
there who can tell? However, I am 
planning to. see as much of Eng-
land as is possible with London, 
C 
bridge,  and Oxford
 on my 
list 
rs 
t e top three Items. 
The  country is grand, the people 
very 
friendly, I do like their atti-
tude so much. We are in this and 
we are in this to win and this is a  
war. Every paper, every piece 
of 
string, there is nothing that you 
can mention that isn't being saved. 
I am sure that 
the Americans 
would 





 over here. You can
 still see 
evidence of 
the invasion, but the 
people




 we'have a 
black-
out
 in America. 
When
 we walk 
around
 at 
night, if we 
dare, we can 
not see 
in front of us or behind us. 
We absolutely have to feel our way 
around. 
"I can look out 
my window and 
see rolling hills, some of the largest 
and finest milk cows and sheep
 you 
have 
ever seen, trees that look 
hundreds of years old, and such 
green rolling hills as you 
have 
never  seen, although San Jose 
comes to mind immediately. If 




"There are many interesting 
Items
 
about us. Having 
the travel-
ing





















































ones  around. 
Give 
my regards to 
Mrs. Ralph, 
if she 
is still with you. I 
imagine that 


































































































































































































































































be a meeting 
of the 
Social Affairs committee tomorrow 
at 4 o'clock in the 
Student Union. 
Bring
 suggestions of --designs for 
Christmas  
cards.  
Beverlee Greer, chairmen. 
There will be an 
important
 meet-
ing of the "B" 
committee  of  the 
freshman class 
at
 12:30 today in 
the  Student 
Union.  
Betty 











































































































































PINE INN  
255 























































































SPARTAN  DA/LY, MONDAY,
 





























announcements  of 
















Spartan Daily has recently 
reported
 
examinations  for 
administrative
 adviser  to the state 
controller
 










(minimum monthly salary of $420), 
hearing
 
conservation  specialist 
(en-
trance salary 




technician ($285 a month). 
INSPIRATIONAL
 
The entrance requirements in 
educational
 and experience are 
such college students can't qualify. 




 jobs are 
exceptional.  
In peace
-time 70 per cent









 The pay scale is 
shown in the 
budget







ment jobs are also 
mostly in the 




and  ease are 
substituted for 




 is generally 
more
 fun, pay, 
personal  













training  and 
experience
 af-
ter college. To buy a 
good position 
one must 
buy a college education
 






Students slugging through 
sta-
tistics here will be encouraged to 
know that the 
state  needs statis-
ticians:--Tcr 
take -the--examination 
one must- be 
a college graduate, 
have at least, 9 quarter units of 
statistics. If one gets a rating, he 
gets an 
entrance salary of $165 a 
month. (This includes a cost of 




 No. they have 
been 
succeeded
 by Series E 
War Bonds, the terms 
of 
which  are substan-
tially
 the same. 
Q.
 In what denominations
 are 
Series E Bonds available?
 
A. 
They are issued in de-
nominations of $25. 
$50,
 









may  I keep 
Stamps  
while  




























 and a bene-


























married  name? 
















War  Beak 
- 
up to 




































































































 shortage and 
that 
most appointments






ers in the $200 
to $500 class one 
can see why
 all branches of 
gov-
ernment have
 some openings. 
Most government jobs are poor 
bargains for  college people, and 
there will be a relative 
shortage of 
such jobs after the war when peo-
ple are supposed to be leaders, to 
make
 jobs for others,
 
and_toget  
their job security through becom-
ing 
indispensable
 in the fields for 
which they were trained. 
Don't under-value 
your  college 
edit











vaccinations will be 







garet Twornbly. Health department 
head. 
Applicants are requested to sign 
up 
at once in the 
Health  office so 
Miss Twombly will know how 
much 
material  to order for the vac-
cinations.  






1 to 2 
Tuesday, 
November 30 only. This is offered 






cards  are 



























Dimrnick,  Dean Pitman, 
DP. 
and 















 was  18 
points for 































 at 4:30 
o'clock
 in 
the Student Union. 
In 





















































































































































































































any   
number of 
manuscripts






5: In order 
to 
be 

































































































































Meeting  last 
















 over the 
meeting,
 which 
was  attended 
by 




After  reviewing the 
constitution  
and 
programs  from 
last  year, pro-




ing Will be held soon.  
second  All those interested 
in Orchesis 
are invited 
to attend meeting today 
second from 
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FIRST  inszer 
Next To State 
Theater 
